
Lebanon Express. IN MEMORY.

Joseph Tildeu Keebler was bom near

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, I8S. 8plcer, Linn county, Oregon, July 17,

1874, and died July 19, 1M, being 22

years and 2 days old.

10 ets and bleached, all linen table
cloth for 85 cts. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

Prot. U V. S. Heed, principal of the
Kugene public school, was In Lebanon
on Tuesday visiting relatives and
friend.

Prof. J. I!. Marks and sister, Mine

Madge Marks, of Albany, were in Lelm
iioii the first of the Week on u visit- to
friends.

Mr. Martin Qiilnn, recent candi

In 1889 he was converted and Joined
the M. E. church, fouth, and continued
a faithful member ot the same up to
bis death.

His chief delight w as to do his mas Examine the Lines of Shoester's will.
He ofien expressed himself as beingdate for congress on the populist ticket, ready to go when the Lord bould call

Summer Specialties.
Nmrnner Drew Goola in many varietiwt,

pirttculttrty Organdy ami TMmlly,
Ntraw halfi for muu and boys,
Bailor, trimmed or not trimmed, for

ladles and iiiitwm.
1'nruNoiH iu wliito and black, now stylos.

Couch paritMils also.
Hhirt waixiB from Wo to 12.50, newest

styles, and thoy fit.
Oxfords for ladies and misses, large var-

iety, black, tan, patent leather, kid, cloth
ton, etc. 91 to $3,ii wr pair.

(lull or Hand for Aimust Metropolitan.
'

Heavy Duck lor making harvester drapers
and

S. E. Young',
ALBANY, OR.

is .to be In Mayor Peunoyer's street for him. His smiling face and gentle
cleaning department.

We make photos from 50 cts. to $00

per dor.cn and guarantee the best work.
f Yale,
1 XT,.H

voice will be no longer seen or heard
In the Epworth League or weekly
prayer meeting. He has gone from
his earthly home to his reward and is,
no doubt, sealed at the right-han- d of

DEATH OF MRS. I. A. BEARD.

Mrs. Kmrca C, wife of J. A. Beard,
died at her home in Portland, at 06

East 8th st., south, last Monday,

August 8, at 11:13 A. , in her 38th

year, of consumption. Mr. ami Mr..
Beard resided In this 'city for n number
of years, where Mr. Beard waseugaged
In the drug business, and was twice

mayor of our city. Mrs. Beard, nee
Emma C, Bbrgers, resided in. this
county since her childhood, receiving
her rendition here, until about five

years ago, when, with her husband,
she moved to Portland. She was a
woman who made friends wherever
she went and was. beloved and es-

teemed by all who knew her. She
has been very low for several months
and was aware that the end was near,
but she never complained and, with a
true christian faith, always said she
was ready and willing to go, and ex-

pressed that her only regrets were

leaving her loved ones. A friend says
she talked of dying as thougli she were

only going on a trip. She leaves a
devoted husband and one daughter,
I.ucilc, about ten years of age, and
many lelnlives and a host of friends.
Her remains were laid to rest In the

Iu Portland Wednesday. The
lri nved husband and little daughter
have the heartfelt sympathy of a largo
circle of fiiends iu Ibis city.

Call and see our samples. Tinkle Gents' Tan and Black! .Pholo Co., at Boyd's Gallery,

Money to loan. A limited amount God, Interceding for those left behind. oomnion aeiiHo,
Old Comfort,of money to loan on good farm secur Joe was iu every respect a model

ity. Call upon or wrlle to 8. N. young mau and was loved by all who
Steele ft Co., Albany, Oregon. knew him.

The good results that will come from
his Godly life eternity only will tell.

lttaoi.VEB, 1, That In the death of

Mrs. H. W. Borcliers and children
who have been visiting Mr, Borcliers'

parents, Mr, and Mrs. K Cheadle, left

Tuesday for hr home In Portland.
Straw huts! straw hats!! from 6 to

Cloning out sale at Bead, Peacock A

Co.', our brother the Church and Epworth

60c at the Rucket Store. Lncei urtalus
TO cts., $1, and f 1.25 v pair, lv.fta Ladies' I

Juno,
Vassar,
Needle,

Everyday,
spools of lct thrrud for .1 fo" lilc.

League has lost a faithful and earnest
worker.

2. That his influence upon us has
been for good and will remain a con-

tinue I benediction to us. While we

sincerely mourn his loss, we realize to
him it is great gain.

3. That wo sincerely sympathize
with the bereaved family of the de

.Mrs, V, B. D'Hiuej, Charley anil Fs,v

Dnutictt and John Dotiucu and wit'e.

ceased brother, and commend them toNobody in Need of Work.

The Orcgonlan of August 4 says:
Mr. Huge Glenn, of the contracting

Him w bo does all things well. Earth
has no sorrows which heaven cannot
heal.

We want some wheat on subscrip-
tion,

The rain I. as put a atop to the straw
taauliOK.

All goods as represented at Vaith it
Muucy's.

Quod clothing ut u low price at
Bach A hunt's.

Mrs. C. A. Zaun returned from Fort-lan- d

yesterday.
Hats from $1 up at Miss Duinond's

JbllUuery store'.

When in Waterloo call on City Drug
Btore for headache cure.

Get your pictures taken now at

Boyd's at reduced prices.

Cabinet pbolos still going at 11.50

per dozen at Boyd's gallery.
Jos. Clay pool, of Fish Luke, was In

Lebanon the first of the week,

Hiram Baker and party returned
yesterday from the mountains.

firm of Honeyman, Dehart ft Glenn,
who is constructing a portion of the 4. That a copy of these resolutions
Astorla-Gobl- e railroad, la at tbe St. Children's tan and black

Oxfords,
School,
Kid & Grain
Boy's Lace,

Charles. He has just returned from

Seattle, wheie he went to. employ

be published In the local papers and
also that a copy be sent to the bereaved

family. B. B. Dotjohton,
ki.s1k isukkhakt,
Raymond Burkhart,

Committee.

laborers. He wanta 800 more men,

principally axmen and station men,
but finds It hard to secure them. "I
have advertised for men," be said,
"and pay them 11.50 per day, which is
10 cents more than paid by the railroad
companies and other contractors for

Wheat in Eastern Oregon.

G. W. Simpson has returned from a

trip to Umatilla county. He says the
wheat crop is the poorest ever knowu
in the inland empire. He brought buck

samples of wheat, which is wretched
looking stuff. The grain is small and

the same class of work; yet it aeems

Impossible to get them. It Is our pur
pose to give everything to Portlaud,
and we still hope to get men here, and
on the Sound, instead of having to go
to San Francisco." Tbe firm yesterday

shriveled. Umatilla county, Mr. Simp-
son thinks, will not have over half a

returned from the inountulns Monday,
They got a large ipisuiiy of iterrics
while gone.

Dr. G. W. Cheadle and wife, and
Mrs. W. E. Chandler relumed Friday
from the mountains, where they had
lieen after bcrrlcB, which they reported
.rather scarce. .

Farmers who store their wheat at
the Lebanon mill this year will re-

ceive Albany prices for same when
they wish to sell. See ad. of the

Champion Mill.

Mr. J. O. Rowland and two sous,
William and Fred, are iu Lebanon, on

their way across the mountains. They
expect to fish and hunt while camped
at the Sodas and Fish Lake.

Atlys W. M. Brown, John M.

Scalers and Ed L, Uniphrey had quite
ati experience at g last

Friday and Saturday, going op on

McDowell creek after several bead.

Mrs. R. H. Curl, of Albany, formerly
of Brownsville was in the city this
week, the guest of Mrs. J. C. Iiilyeu.
Mrs. Curl was looking around for a
house to rent with a view of moving to

Lebanon. '

J. C. Bilyeu lias rented his residence

on Main street to O. C. McFarland,
thinking be would move to Browns-villl-

but since he has decided to re-

main in Lebauon, he has tooved into
his residence on Depot street,

Mr. E. Keebler informs us that a

stray milk cow came to his place about
a week ago. The oow is spotted, red

and white, about si a .years old, aud
has a leather strap with ring, around
her horns. The owner can recover the
same by calling u Mr. Keebler.

At tbe meeting of the city council

ALL AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Read, Peacock & Co.
Lebanon, - - - - - Oregon.

crop, and a good deal of this will only
be second or third grade wheat aud not
fit for milling purposes. The spring
grain Js almost a total failure. No oats
are grown iu that region. There is a

W. J. Guy and family returned from

a trip to Upper Soda last Friday.
B. & B. are the Initials of Bach &

Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

Hon. T. J. Btitea, postmaster of Al-

bany, was in yesterday.
Two of Albany's leading citizens

bad a Tuesduy iu that city.
The rain is driving people bime

from the innuntalus and the seaside.

Read, Peacock k Co. bus sleevelesB

under vests for ladies from 6c to Me.

Dr. S. Dudley relurucd yesterday
from a visit with relatives In Sllvertou.

Mr. Claienoe Marks, of Portland was
In Lebauon tills week visiting friends

When In Waterloo call ou the City
Drug Store for tine perfumery, drugs,
etc.

The finest line of dress patterns In

fair crop around Walla Walla, Milton
and Weston, hut very discouraging re

ports are received from the Palouse
country, and other wheat districts of
Washington, and he thinks the short-

age of wheat will be greater than lias
been antieipasieaWHerald.

A Kings Vslley Accident.

Harvest time is the period for run

chartered the steamboat Kehanl for
nine months, to he used in ihe trans-

portation of supplies and camp equip-
age. Two other boats are similarly
employed.

Almost a Serious Accident.

Last Motidiy morning Mr. John
Nichols and Mr. G. W. Aldricb were

driving from Mr. Aid rich's residence
to the mill iu a cart, and when on tbe
public square, the. horse became

frightened at a bundle wagon and
started to run, but was stopped, and
then began kicking. Mr. Aldrich
started te jump out but was kicked on

the shoulder, knockiug him out back-

wards and he fell upon his bead.
Uncle Johnny Kiphols swung on to
the lines but they broke und be went
nut backwards also. Tbe horse then
ran a few yards when the cart came in
contact with an electric light pole
where It was left. Both men were
knocked Insensible. Uncle Johnnie
regained oousclousueas iu a few

mluutes, but Mr. Aljrleb remained
unconscious about six hours. Neither
was seriously injured, but considering
their age they had a close call.

aways and smash-ups- . and Ihe usual
crop of casualities is slowly unfolding.
A runaway with disastrous results

D. ANDREWS,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes and Notions.
Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

I respectfully solicit tho patronago of my friends and former customers

and the public in general.

Terms strictly cash or produce,

happened Ip Kings valley last lues-

the city Is to lie found at the Kacket
tore.

A. E. Davis returned Sunday from

week's outlug up on Hamilton
creek.

day. A Mr. Hubbard was hauling
hay from his field to his barn, when
his team took fright and ran away.

Bead, Pereook A Co. invites you to Huliiuird was caught in the lines and
dragged several hundred yards bese
he could be released. When picked up

Tuesday flight tbe council ordered tbe
marshal to see that all sidewalks were

repaired and that all closets, outhouses

etc., were properly cleaned out. Strict
order was given that this must be

he was unconscious and a terrible sight
to see. His ear had been torn off and
about his head were numerous gashes

done or costs will be added.

The Albany Democrat says: The
Democrat is Informed that th. Cowan

call and ee the new goods for summer
waists.

We will take any kind of feed that
is good for ye editor, or hie cow, ou

subscription.
Tbe fall term of Mineral Springs Col-

lege, Sodavllle, Oregon, will begin

Sept. 21, 1896.

Ladles olotb, all wool, U inches wide,
29 ota. per yard cash, at Bead, Pea-roc-k

& Co.'a.

aud bruises. The tine of a pitchfork
had passed through bis foot, and
severe internal injuries, the nature and

oi fellows limrniNO, I . A.ndrevs.residence property iu this ciiy, at the
cornorof Ferry and 6th Streets has
finally been decided to be the property

extent of which are not known, were
sustained. Times.

of Mrs. Cowan, aud that Mr. Cowan
McMinnville Has Tried It,and family will return to Albany to

Atty. J. . Wyatt, of Albany, was
reside.

in the city. Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week.

Occasionally people think it Is Just
the thing for a city to own its
water and electric light plants. Mc-

Minnville is in this situation, owning

The Brownsville Times says that tbe
different flouring mills of Linn county
around Brownsville have agreed that
from the first day of August, 1896, the both plant!. They cost about $31,000

ix years ego. The annual expense
has been $9,230, receipts, (5,406 04, a

rate of exchange for each bushel of

good, de.on, white wheat will be 38

Severely Injured,
Tuesday Deputy Assessor W. E.

Savage, while riding In a light e

wagon upon a bale of bay, bis
wife driving the horse, he holding In

bis lap a pair of shafts, was, by some

means, either a quick turn of tbe
corner at tbe intersection of Third and
Montgomery streets or tbe shafts
striking a wheel, thrown to the
ground. He struck upon his hips and
back aud received very severe Injuries.
His groans brought assistance aud he
was carried Into Mr. McHargue's
residence and Dr. Wallace was sum.
moued and every assistance possible
giveu him and he was resting easy,
but tbe extent of bis Injuries it was Im-

possible to detcmine. Herald.
r

Pleasures Resorts.

Tbe Southern Pacific boa gotten out
a very ueat little folder of Oregon's

total loss in six years of $22,940, whichpounds of flue flour, and for each

For only 26 cents you can get the
baby shoes at Read, Peauock & Co.'s

closing out sale.

Throw away your old bat. Get a
new one for less than oust at Bead,
Peacock ft Co.'s.

Miss Fannie Griggs is visiting her
brother J. L. Griggs and wife this
week ou their farm.

You oan buy a nice, large arm, hand

buahel of good, clean, red wheat, 36 has been met by direct taxation. Now
tbe plants have got to be repaired at a
cost of $5,000 or $6,000. Not muoh

pounds of fine flour.

Hou. M.'A. Miller, of Lebanon, has

purchased the residence property of O poetry in that.

Another Old Resident Gone.

j NOT A BAD IDEA

( : : : ; To Buy Your : : ; : )

j CLOTHES I
. Where theBest are Sold )

WciIEAPEST'VAej
L If you carry out this idea

you will buy of

jj
The Ii. E. Blain Clothing Co. jj

C. McFarland In this city and will

Mr. George Morris, an old residen t of

Linn county, died at Harrlsburg last
Buuday, Aug. 2, 1896, at the age of 78,

years. He leaves a wife and six child

carved rocker of the Albany Furniture

Company for t2.G5.

Call at Boyd's photo gallery and see

tbe elegant work being done by Tinkle
the artist, at reduced rates.

J. V. Keebler expect" to move

to Southern Oregon this fall and Uk

charge of a stock farm again.

ren, all grown and man-led- Tbe old--

j h. Morris died suddenlyV.nn n. Row ult1 J iimrmvt UV.ll.iir
two or three weeks ago of heart disease.

ing Is what it says of Sodaville: These Mr. Morris came to Oregon from

Kentucky in 1853 and has since been asprings are about five miles from Leba
Geo. Elklns ,s up in the mountains

highly respected resident of this
county. He leaves many to regret his
death. -

Awarded
Highest Honors World'i Pair,

Odd Medal, Midwinter Flr. .

DR;

remove to Albany to reside. Mr. Mil-

ler, it is said, will study law. He is a

young man of ability aud would uu- -'

doubtedly make a success as a lawyer.
Herald. Mr. Miller secured the

properly in the trade. with Mr. McFar-lun-

He etiys be fcas no intention of

moving to Albany.
Mr. O. C. MoFarland, of this city,

has purchased tbe drug business of
Hou M. A. Miller, of Lebauon, aud
has taken charge of the store. The
people of Lebanon are fortunate in

securing iu Mr. McFurland a com-

petent, reliable druggist, and worthy
business aiuti, who ju Ills business
afluirs here merited the confidence be
received. We take pleasure in com-

mending him to tbe people of that
part of Linn county. Albany Demo-

crat.
Mr. G. W. Aldrlcb, proprietor of the

Champion flouring mills, of this city,
has refused to go Into the nun bine that
the millers have been getting up, and
will in the future, as iu the putt, give
the farmers 40 pounds of fliuii. fit, n

bushel of wheat- The Champion mills
Is turning out ns good Hour as any mill
In the atato. Mr. Aldrlch says a
bushel of wheat makes as much flour
as lien wheat wus worth a dollar a

bushel, and he believes in giving the
farmers all they call, as they have a
bard Urns of t any way.

ou an outing. John Blar Is working
In his place during bis atneuoe.

Mr. Meddus Vanderpool, who la very
nearly one hundred ye ire old, Is quite
low and Is not expected to live.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'uit ring? French the Jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome ones.

You are missing a whole lot by not

having your photos made now wbile

they are so obeap at Boyd's gallery.
Parties who were to furnish us wood

on subscription, will please bring tbe
same in at their earliest ennveniuce.

Shaving 10c. and huir cut 10c. at the
new barber shop in the old bunk build-

ing, W. H. LllTZ, Prop.
Miss Lulu C'rnn(lollreturned from

Albany Monday, where she bus been

visiting with friends for several duys.

Miss Siwle Hose who lias been visit- -

non. The waters are said to be bene- -

flcial to persons troubled with dys-

pepsia, rheumatism, klduey and liver
complaints, eto. Good hotel accom-

modations, also board in private
families, can be obtained. Stages con-

nect with all trains, fare Lebauon to

the springs being 50 cents.

New Drug Firm.

At Miller's old stand we are adding
new goods, und hope by fair dealing,
mid close attentiou to busiuess, to
merit tbe confidence of the Lebauon
trade. Our specialty will be pure
drugs und prescription wora. Lowest

on paints, oil), bonks, stationery,
eto. O. C. McFaklaku.

The Examiner bus reconsidered the
matter of Ihe championship, and de-

cided that the Culls are not
entitled to the honor, ufler first accord-

ing it to them and so publishing i! for
several days. The cause is t hat Flem-
ing, the pitcher is over age. This is
ulls a set Imck to lot Albany buys.

Osborne Mowers, Binders and

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines; v.

CREAM

Hopkin j ros.
lug her sister, Mrs, u. w. uieaaie oi
III laxity, left yesterday for her home. Most Perfect Utdt,

Oresroii-- .Owehslf wuoj drat good) fWUUM


